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May 7, 1963 
Highland Church of Christ 
South Fifth ar!d Hi9hlanc 
1'.bilene , T.:::las 
~ttenticn: Mr . i . L. Haddox 
Dear Brother HauJox: 
I 1tdll be L 'bilcne stur::yi:~9 a·~- . bil2n.::. Cl,:ristiat, on t,, 
McGarvey F-2llot chip a t the• ti.me of the t .. 10 ;:;ur.days, July 21 
and :)8 . I am hll')PY to be able to a cccpt your kind invitation 
to p1cach fer ycu for all cf the sl-1vic,a::s c.,·. tLcse tv;o :.:..urH..fays . 
I had int,,, ded to write brother Patterso;, ,1rd ~h.ottH:r 
Harper but I arr na0~y that th0y suggLstad offt1in9 me (h1.s 
invitation. I c,1n assuru you that 1. 'ill 1.cok for.Jard v:ith 
great anticipntio~ ~o our mutual associations . 
Fratcrr:a.11 y yon rs, 
John ,lJer Chalk 
JJ\C/sw 
